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Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

xllijgp
A Tonic and Stimulant

Made culm ly nf malted uinln n
pliasant Rtlllitllallt that houlil lie
III in cry liomtr softi ood bv ago its
paint, ibllitv iiliil freedom Horn Injtii-Ioii- h

suhstunies like fn I I'll iiiiilci
II supcilor lo mi) nf m urn uiasli
whiskies V lilt ly mill i.toi ililt
known for 0)i,irs Snlil i i vw hi n
I he Dull) Hall Hhlskci (i.,

Iliirhislrr. V ... I. . I.

National Guard Camp Opens
May 22 and New Departure

In Instruction On.

riir six davs, commencing Mn 22,
tlu commissioned mill

olllceis nf lli National (iu.ird
ulll lie .11 tin lusiiiiciinu camp nu.ir
Pint Shatter undoi llio cnie of Ma-

jor V I'. Iliiruliiiiii who will continue
llio work begun last jear liy Colonel
Milliard who o.une from llio coast tu
Hike charge of the ramp

II I a now diiparluio fm the non-co-

to bt Included in the Inst Miction
mill In nililltton to thi'in the rooks, of
tlip organization will lie piescnt fm
Instruction from cooks of the leguhr
tnlnlillsliinotit

Lam voar In Missouri there wcic
S00 of the stuff .it
he yenil instruction camp, this Htepldetnlled hero for (diminution workmul

IioIiir InoiiRuraled I i the adjutant
eoiieuil of Hip Htnte.

So great were the lienefltg obtain-
ed ftoui Ibis Inst run Ion to the mllill.t
titritPrs of the state that the Wnr De-

partment has decided to hae the
nnd cooks lit every camp with

llio commissioned otllcerx In the fi-
lmic

Last ear tho work was commenc
ed In llr.wall ami tho commissioned
"Illeers were Instructed by Colonel
Dullard on the nrlous duties of the
lino officers.

This ear tho olllccrs Instructions;
will (jo foiwnrd from the iiolnt wltcie
the Instructor of last ear left olf.
while the will bo hIwii

beclunliiK with the slmiilesi
ilulles the) are called tim to per-
form

111 spcaklnt: of tho work Colonel
Jones. (oinniaiulliiK the mllltln, stat-

ed loda that lie belloei Ibis
whoreb the non-eo- and

conks were taught would be of ureat
beiielH to the national t;uaid hcie

On necouiit of lack of fiindR there
will be no rlflr team cm from Ha-

waii to Camp Peru thin ear to take
pan In the annual shoot

u

Mil l i JULUI

Judd, Heme iway and Fiemiuy
Seek to Slay the Wild

Animulcs.

Aimed to thu teeth, three of Hono-IIiIii'- h

utlKhtU'fct hunters lift lust een- -

Iiik on the Mlkalial.i for three days III

tl... .. II. lu i.t ..,.......M..I..I..I 'PI... .I.e.....,,.. i. ..r.ilfllU mi" u ...- 'M

rienntor Albeit P Judd, ('. It 1

way, former attorne) Beiurnl, and
John I. rieniine.

Ilemeiiwiiy lit out the strrot jester-da- y

iifteruoiin, when be was si en In I'
O I inll A. Son's biiylni! a loiuplile out-l- it

with wliU.li to l.iy the wild ileir
and lleii'p pli; of Moloknl Whin he
came out of the store, be bristled all
over like a barb-ul- rt ft in e with
knlies. irons and njios. nnd In, curried
an iiriuful of paiknges of iissortnl sizes
unil shinies that siiKKotud iirlousi
things.

Kcnntor Judd nilmlttnl. when Inter- -

lew oil. that the party Intended to go
on n hunting trip "Iloweier," he said,
"put the soft pnlal on the word 'hunt-
ing' Wo shall hunt If wo foil like It.
but our main Idea Is to rest "

It appears that Senator Judd has
not full ri covered from the. strenuous
woik of the lato legislative session,
during vvblih he was the
chairman of tho hnid-workl- Judi-
ciary committee Ifoinenwny lookid
after the Interests of the commercial
bodies of Honolulu during the session
nnd that tiled liltn out "As for Flem-
ing.1 said Judd, "we'ro Inking him
along because wo need nt least ono
real liuntir In the party"

The mode of procedure. It Is expect-
ed, will bo for the party to go hb far
as It feels like, and then sit down and
rest For three duys tho members will
disappear from civilization nnd oxpoct
to i ome back with a record that will
limke N'liiirnd holler for help

HARMONY WEEK

lloBlns nt llenson, Smith & Co 'a, Ltd .
the KeVall Bloie. corner Hotel nnd
Fott streets, Monday morning
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LB. KERR GOES

TO BUY GOODS

Decides Not to Sell Business-- Will

Purchase Large
New Stock.

II Kpii left on llio Slorru toila
fit nn iiiuniid misiiiess ii ip u uu
Pa-tu- n iciiteis

Mi Kcu will imitliasc an etitlto
new Htock or goods in the vuilmu
Dims caiiliM bv his store, dealing ill-- ii

(i with the in an nruct urom mid so- -

in itiK 'he latent stvlis at the lowest
pill I S

This trip inoniis that Mr Kerr will
ii in tin ,iHel In business ami r.irrj
on an tiggiosslvc retail trade Hev
eial pan os have been negotiating
w nil him of late fm the purchase of
Hie I. II Kerr C'oinpaii, but tlio po-- i

lod of the option expired mid Mr
Ken has derided lo ((Midline his busi-
ness n: the old hi ind anil will) a com-
plete new stock of tho latest st.vlcs
and the highest (ii.ilh

CAPTAIN FALLS

Edwards Takes Construction
Work and New Officer Will

Be Depot. Q. M.

Captain Clifford C .. mo who has In en
ordiri d to Honolulu us ipiaiti minster,
Is expeetcil to urrlvo tin the June
transput I to tnke up bis duties here.
Itllevlng Captain Moor N Kails, depot
ipiurtirmnster

Ciiptulti (tains Is now stationed at
Vnmouwr Rarrncks us t (instructing
iliiarterni.ister, and It will take some
time for him to turn ncr his propel ty
there, so that his arrival In Honolulu

i Is not looked for In fore the end of n
month

The new ollleer will take over the
duties of depot quart! rinastor onls.
tbiee of construction which hive been
handled bv Captain Palls being trans
form! to I'aptalii IMwanls, who was

who Is now eroctliiK the buiraiks and
mill pre' ouartirs nt Port Haiti r

The tour of duty of Captain Palls
was up the lattir part nf Pebruary,
and the only reason bo was not

at that time was the lack of
quartermasters to send hero caused liy
the mobilization of troops on tho Mex-
ican bonier

Captain Palls has received no orders
as to where ho will be stationed on
bavins Honolulu.

AT COYNE'S

Intensive alterations aro bclni;
made by tho Coyno Furniture Co In
their store room In the YounK hitllil-Iii- k

which makes tho Htoio as flue a
ono as can be found any w hero for
furniture display. Seventj feet nf
Rtoio front has been chnnKed t st

a solid glass front The hlR
center windows hao larRo electric
llrthta placed above them mi that at
niKht one can see clear through to
the back part or tho store. This wae
of Illuminating mid arranging for ills-pl- a

Is in accord with the latest me-
thods of all largo metropolitan furni-
ture stores The display windows nt
each end of the utoro front haio been
dropped to tho loel of the street and
haio a depth of fifteen feet Kor ar-
tistic room displays these window a
will be most useful

Further alterations already com
pleted .Is the building of a large lial
cony around the upper part of the
storo room This change gives mi
nlinost double floor upace that lecent
Increase In business made neeessaiy
for 10 Coyne Piirnliuio Co.
THE INDEPENDENT TWINS

Willi tho successful opening of tho
Asnhl theatre on Monday night, Im
mense Interest wns lidded to the vot-
ing contest for the $2200 Chalmers
Dctiolt auto which tho Independent
Theatre Co, Is giving1 to the patron
securing tho greatest number of
lotos AdinlCBions to cither the In
dependent theatre or tho Auahl thoa- -
tie arc gooil for lotos In this content

For the best show for tho money In
Honolulu, go to the new Asahl on
Mnunakca street, whero tho Kussell
team of comeilj nrtlsts Is presenting
vaudeville to beat that counts. Latest
moving pictures nt Asahl ami Indo
pendent tlioa'tes

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO OAMHS - - TWO OAMHS
1l30 JAPANESE v. HAWAIIS
3l30 STARS Vi. P. A. C.

Iteserved Seats for center of grand
stand can be booked ut P. O Hall &
Sou's sporting department Entrance,
King street

Prlct 35c, 25c and 15c

ORAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. lij. 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAUON CO

A cent!
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21G0

EVENING BULLETIN.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief-Perau- wnt Can
CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER PILLS etta
I.J. Purely vejrt.
able set surely mCkVTFJR
but nUy oa M.i. tr i i
ine llTr

Stop titer m 1ver
dinnet pinm iHn
dwtrm
rureuulL
DMUon unprore tne conpl?ion---prieMc- ti

intra. SmUrill,SullDi,SMnric
Genuine omibeu Signature

Oil Writers of Coast Follow
Progress of Honolulu

Company.

San Francisco oil workers aro de-

voting roiislderable attention to Ho-

nolulu Consolidated of late Tho
of May 1 savs;

The teport that tile Honolulu Con-

solidated Oil Company will experi-
ment on n largo scale with tho manu
facture of gasoline from Its gas wclhi
In the Iliiena Vista hills Is conllrnieJ
on what is believed to ho goisl nu- -

thoilty, hut Standard olllclals deny
knowledge of any Intention on tho
pail of thnt concern lo utilize tho pro-

ducts of Its Iliiena Vista wells In a
Blmllar way. Tho Standard, It Is
said, has inado use of Its gas anil Is
convinced that tho percentage of gasoi
line carried Is too small to make coll'
densation proflt.ihle. tins from tho
upper strata in the llucna Vista hills
Is much doer than tho gas fiom the
lower sands, the former having pass
ed, probably, through a process of 111

tratlon after leaving the oil far bo
low

Tho fact that the Standard Is
known to need gasoline to supply Us
Increasing tiade and llio fact that no
steps have been taken to utlllro thu
piodiict of the gases In this vvaj gives
suppoit to the denial that gasoline
exists In laigo iiuautllies In tho Hit
cun Vista hills.

Tho sales on thu local exchange last
week amounted to $51,1152. as against

19X93 of tho previous week. Asso-clati- d

Oil led tho trading and drop-
ped from $53.75 to $50. This wns duo
to a report from New York that tho
reported salo had been called off.

The P.xamlner of May 2 savs:
The light oil str'ke hj the Hono-

lulu CoiiFolldnteil Oil Company on
section 12, 32-2- has tanscd much In-

terest during the last week. It Is Im-

portant from a geological point of
lovv It Is at the smith end of the

llucna Vista hills and adds a great
deal of tcnltory to the piosioollvo oil
belt Tho oil Is about 2fi In gravity
and Is coming from the well In a good
How

COOKE GALLERY

Ulds for the construction of tho C
M Cool.o memorial art gallery In con-
nection with the library given by the
late Mr Coolto tp I'liunhnu, weie
opened this morning In the offices of
Pmory k Webb, architects, with the
result that Contractor Samuel i:vnns
gets the Job Ho will start work Im-

mediately and Is to comploto the gal-
lery In 120 days, the contract price
being $10,011.

The bids worn close, all being und-
er $14,000. They were as follows: .

.Samuel Dviius, $10,041, 120 days.
John Wulker, $11,050, 120 duys.
F 11 Itedwmd, $12,395, 130 days
1'aclllc Engineering Company, $12,-80- 0,

IU0 days.
John Oudurldrk, $13,733, 100 days.

PAY TRIBUTE'TO

DEPARTED SISTERS

The DaiiBliteis nf Hawaii luld their
regular nnnlvtrsiiry inciting last Hat
unlay afternoon nt thu Milntjro res I

(lime. It was n good meeting mid n
choice program of readings was pre-
sented and thoroughly tnjnyed by all
present, as tho nature or thu readings
t'liriieil tin m bmk to tho old days and
brought up past scenes that aro al-
ways n pleasure) to rn'iill

During tho meeting the most touch-
ing tributes were paid to thu two sis-

ters who had passu! to the beyond
Mrs Cornelia Hall Jones nnd Miss
licit n I Judd.

Speaking on tho lives of tho two
sUtcrs. tho historian of the so-

ciety said In part:
'Hear 'Aunt Nellie,' as she was call-

ed by so many, beloved by n largo clr-cl- o

nnd endeared to us all by that tlo
strong In Hawaii of early association,
wo can not feel that sho has gone Sho
will live In our bfnrts

"To Cornelia Hall Jones, our charter
mombir, wo ovvo much as. u society

iVv'o nre saddened today by the thought
tlint she meets with us no more Her
plnce Is vacant, but her "memory will
live nnd bo to us over nn Incentlvo tn
the truest nnd best "

Ttn Chinese who hnd been on tho
Northwest Shelter Island, eighteen
miles from San Diego, marooned eleven
days, without water, and their only
food u few nbnlones, were rescued by
tlm Immigration launch They were
discovered by u fishing party.

HONOLULU, T. H., WEDNE9DAY,

Y. M. C. A. WANTS

Campaign Planned to Secure
Number Before New Build-

ing Is Entered.

A membership campaign, wllh 1,000
names on the rolls as Its' object, will
bo begun by' the Y M. C. A. within
n short time, This announcement
was mndo last night at tho annual
meeting of the association, held in tho
Y M. C. A. building nt Hotel nnd
Alaken streets. It whb the last an-

nual meeting In tho old building, as
tho now ono will he completed In n
few months.

Teams will bo named soon to car-
ry on the campaign for 1,000 mcmbnis
nnd the Y. M. C A. hopes to get tho
doslrcd number In n few weeks of
hard work.

As anticipated, tho reports mado
last night nt the annual meeting wore
more than encouraging. All depart-
ments showed steady growth and ef-

fective work nnd tho finances of tho
Institution nro In excellent shape,

Tho annual meeting was mado qutlo
an occasion. After a basketball game
In tho gymnasium, the meeting was
held In the hall, nnd during the even-
ing Anderson's orchestra furnished
music nnd refreshment1) were served.
Tho election of officers resulted In
no changes, the directors feeling that
tho present officers nro doing splen-
did work. It. II, Trent was
president, W.' O. Hall
F O. Atherton treasurer and 0. S.
Wnterhouso recording secretary.

Increaso In every department was
shown. In the ph)s!ca culture de-

partment the Increaso has been seve-

nty-six In a venr. A gain of 1500 is
recorded In llio total attendance of
meetings. Tho membership has
grovln from 70i to moro than 750
members. Tho finances nro In healthy
shape, with expenses of over $11,000
more than met.

Tho treasurer's report showed total
receipts amounting to $11,318.70. To
this was added the amount of $1.2G,
tho credit left over from last jear
Tho total disbursements showed 3,

leaving a credit balance to hn
carried forward of $1S03 Paul Super,
during ono of his short addrosse-- )

gave great praise In the way In which
tho various officers hnd carried out
their work during the vear

(Continued from Pagt 1)
too finds that On Tnl can be made by
the Ixianl to keep Camp No. 2, thu
worst danger spot In Honolulu, In n'sanitary condition.

".Mngoonvllle," us the crowded teno- -

mi lit stitliiu of Knkuako where the
Mugoon btoik stands Is known, also
comes In for Its share of attention,
but the committee docs not consider
this ns bad ns generally believed, and
nothing like the menace that other sec-

tions are.
Danger Spot Pointed Out.

A vers dangerous spot was found
near King street Juat Wnlklkl nf thu
Oahu railway station. Hero n drain on
both sides of Knllhl street above
emptied Into nn open sewer, mid where
the drnln and sower passed under
cross streets the apertures nre too
small nnd tho sewers clogged up, con
stituting mi Immediate menace to
health

The commltteo believes In Instnnt
nnd effective work It has nlready con-fer- n

d with President K. A. Mott-Snil- th

of the Hoard of Health on some
of the things It has found Tho need
of haste Is emphasized strongly by tho
committee, ns well as cooperation by
the Hoard of Health and tho city .and
county niitborltles in working together
for a common end

(Continued from Pago 1)

"That thu complaint does not set
forth sufficient facts to constitute a
cause of aitlon In

"A, That tin ro Is no libel alleged
to luivo been published by tho
ant of and concerning tho plaintiff;

"11 That there Is no allegation ot
special damage nnd no special Injury
Is shown;

"C llecuusu such publication on Its
faeu Is n privileged one,"
Compton Tetlmony Impeached.

Ono witness wont to Honolulu whoso
errand was not generally known, and
tluit was tho stenographer employed by
tint firm of I.eUlond & Smith, tho at
torneys for Itlchmond, During the
past week nn exhaustive Investigation
of the geography of tho Lewis housa
lias iieen made, and as n result theru- -
of It has been proved beyond thu
slightest possibility of doubt that the
stati incuts which have been quoted as
Mrs Compton's before tho Hoard o(
relocation Investigation, described n
stnto of alleged facts which were, as
n matter of fact, Impossible. It Is thus
Impossible for a person sitting ut tho
Richmond desk to see Mrs. Lowls1
room, nnd even when ono approaches
the railing of the hall, one cun see
only tho veriest segment of tho room,
and the story of tho mirror. If quoted
correctly, Is absurd, us from no part
of tho hallway occupied by Itlchmond
can tho bureau bo seen The stenogra-
pher went to Honolulu prepnreil to tes-
tify to tho facts mentioned
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HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE BIJOU
Tim ma TimATKir

TONIGHTI
The 'Mainland Orpbeum Clroult

Hendliner

Eva Mudge
GreaUil Lightning Quick-Chang- e

Artlet In Vaudeville
She Is the Most Ipenslvo Artist

Brought Here

LAST NIGHT OF THE

TrainedJLions

Younger Brothers
Sttong Men, Tn Fonts Which nival

Those of Sandow

NEW MOVING PICTURES

AMATEURS - FRIDAY

THE SAVOY

WHERE THE FILMS ARE CATCHY

COOL OPKN-A- THtlATKIt

Don't Mite New Changes Tonight

"THE BLIND MINER"

A Pathetic Sketch, by tho Australian
Artists

King and Lovell

A Pretty "Tarantella" Danced by the

Anker Sisters
Songei

"He's a Colli go Uoy"
"Harden ot Hoses"
"Put Your Arms Around Me"

NEW FILMS
POPULAR piticna

EMPIRE THEATRE
"For a Coiy Evening"

MATINEES

Monday, Wedneiday and Friday

The Funny Artists

Pastor and Merle
In "The Johnnie and the 8oubrette"

MISS MKIll.i: features Havlland's

song success. "YOU'LL COME UACIC"

PASTOR In eccentric comedy.

Foley and Earle
Champion

Ily Speilnl Request Will Repeat tho
S. iHatlon.il

"DOPE FIEND'S DANCE"

Newest Films on "The Empire Screen"
ALWAYS POPULAR PRICE8

AMUSEMENTS.

Asahi Theater
Maunakea Street, Near Hotel

Under Management of

indepi:ndi:nt theater co.

Acts --5

illustrated SONGS

AND PHOTO PLAY8

$2200 Chalmers-Detro- it Coupons Given
Away In All of Company! Theaters

POPULAR PRICES

Independent Theater
Hotel Street, Near Nuuanu

NEWEST PHOTO PLAY8

AND VAUDEVILLE

This Theater is Independent of all
other houses.
So Get the INDEPENDENT HABITI

Get your votee for $B50 Ford AUTO
MOBILE Conteit now onl

LOWEST PRICES IN CITY

Whitney

us

the new are

in and

In our we are
an of

at

If not in trim, perhaps you are not

getting your meals from us. We are

telling a vory fine quality, and tome of

it should go Into your home.

HEILBRON i. LOUIS,

847

AW) 70U WANT A O00D

AM IEEN
PHONE 1E97

P
THE

IN

HAVE ARRIVED AND ARE NOW
ON DISPLAY AT OUR 8TORE

& Marsh,
Limited

Every steamer brings
New Goods

Amongst arrivals

Evening Capes,

Dresses
Foulards Marquisette

Lingerie,

Morning Dresses

WASH GOODS department
showing extensive assortment

Printed Flaxons
20c yard

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH?

Metropolitan Meat Market
Proprietors 1814

JOB. SEE ME TOM IHAM?

EVERYWHERE
KAAHUMANU

If It's
Sharp

Latest Styles

Ladies' Shoes

,f il s
I )'

The above cut Illustrates one of the new Pumps which we have
In tuede, patent and white canvas.

We have about SO palrt of Walkover Shoes In broken lines, In

Tan and Black, button, formerly telling for $4.50 and $5, which we
will tell for the low price of $2.50 a pair while they last.

L. B.

TELEPHONE

Paint
SignS

ALAKEA STREET

mil

Walk-Ov- er Shoes

ridiculously

KEfcR (& CO., Ltd.,

:
' .i . ' r . j

..HlfMii A" wAft tttswjhe;j t iM ; fc 't&v'' i- - -
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